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And another historical event ia 
that 1$ number the boys excel, 
there being thirteen boys and 
twelve girls In the class. 
t h e class play this year la 
[something different from any 
previous, the class being of the 
j present day type, has chosen a 
)modern play. "Her Husband's 








THE CLASS OF 1917 
Ervin A. Albritten. 
Raymond C. Tolley. 
Fred M. Gingles. 
Uvs S. Byrd. 
WllUnm midratL. 
Houston G. Curd. 
Pat Motrin. 
James Prentice Glasgow. 
Charles V. Morris. 
Joseph S. Waters. 
John K. Shelton. 
Cullen A. Phillips. 
Llpton C. Wilcox. 
Pattie La .ra Barnea. 
Ruth Franqjs Parker. 
Mary leona *ishop. 
Mary Frank Diuguid._ , 
Virginia Lenona McElrath. 
Nelle Radford Hughes. 
Nancy Faith Ellis. 
Laurine Wells. 
Mary Elizabeth Robertron. 
-' Obera Dorthan Wells. 
Genella D. Dunn. 
Evelyn Lion. 
of the greatost present dsy writ-
ers. This will be one of the moat Frankfort, Ky'., May 
enjoyable evenings <̂ou can pos-: tial steps toward organizing av-
Wells, 74; B. F, Stone, 73; Ed| 
W. Ryan, 77; S. C. -Holetjmb, 71; 
J. J. Swindell, 83; W. L. Gilbert. < 
76; Wlnt Coleman, 78; A. M. 
Doran, 84; Wm. F. Edwards. 80. 
C. C. Marshall, 78; C. B. Jones, 
7C; Clay Edwards. 73: John C, 
McCuiston, 82; -Isaac I.assttcr, 
86; J. W. Morrison, 75; W. N. _ 
Beale, 7.r»; J. H. Farley, 73; J. H. 
Haatings, 83. W. E. Hicks. 71: 
Ini- 'F. N. Wilson, *2:T. F. Williams, 
lE 
slbly spend. The characters, who ery county in the State for pre-
have been carefully selected, paredness In food crop planting, 
cultivating and marketing were have before made wonderful rec-
V< „— W H 
Reserved seats will be on rale 
! at Date & StubbleQeld's at 30c! 
(each. These sesti will "also 
reserved for you at the com 
taken 
of repreaentlvea from " » i > " ' c i i n T O H i i r a i iuui congress- - ' - - - ^ - r " - " 1 , „ # q . „ , „ aa » m r i n e r solution 01 m e prop-
Se ionaT districts and counties on B. F. Eiweh. 74: Will Kiser. ^ . t l ^ othcr X i B in o^ t h »< « » co.nm.nd* 
beitheCJUncll of National De fend 78: J . ^ G i n g l e a ^ ^ . A_ VV. ^ ; * 3 5 5 
mencement address to be deliv-
for the State of Kentucky. 
Gov. Stanley is naming a corn-











Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Vance is 
one of the ablest speakers of the 
south and has delivered more 
commencement addresses than 
any other two men of the south. 
Don't fail to hear him, , 
Hose Wedding. 
One of the most attractive! 
home wedding* was that of Mra. 
lone Smith and Mr. L. B. Har 
ris, of Anderson, Ind. They 
were maHi.ed.at the home of the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Z.T. Conner. 
The Murray High Schcol w i l l The house was artistically deco 
close another successful term" rated with palms, ferns and car f 
next week and preparations are nations and lighted by hundreds i f v i ^ . 
:or (he 
is .expected to organize -every 
neighborhood for the purpose of 
Securing the production of every 
pound of foodstuff and every 
pound of livestock the county is 
capable of adding to the nation's 
store of feeding her own popula-
tion, the army and her allies. 
Already an agricultural sub-
committee has started the work, 
and banks are notifying the res-
idents of their communities that 
tones shall s a m also as a means 
of control of alcoholic be v irsget 
to the troops. These decisions 
are rearhed by the council after 
exhaustive study of conditions 
to day among great Europeai 
armies: • — 
'"Zones about military com-
mands will, therefore, be creat-
ed and conditions in these zones 
will be guarded b y military 
measures so a* to prevent thi 
Bv»am" 78* John f w h ' < * military registration la x o l ' f r e t d ° f * * t w o mil-
^ ^ i / t 1 1 ! be carried out under the select- ' ^ o t W j — ! ? 
1. M. I aimer, ,4. f v e c o n , c r l p l ( o n b j „ W M m 4 ( i e officially recognize that coati-
public today, with an appeal 
"Trom Ihe War'Uepartaicrft f i r T , , , rst'ommsndiw 
" a further l i  of th  b
T 
75; Joe B. Ezell. 85; W. P. Ta-
turn, 70; N T F " 
W. Byrd, 74: W 
R. B. Cunningham, 74; W. N. 
Wilson, 72; B. F. Hopkins, 71; 
S. P. Paschal I, 77; W. W. Ellis. 
Waahlnglon. May D. An offl-
'clal outline pf the method by7 
Sweatt, 73; S. M. Enoch, 77: W. I ^ T J ^ ^ T T ^ ^ ™ ! for the recreation of the troops 
T. Hatcher. 73;Freeland Under- j I t urgea that all suitable athl,'-
W. Ayers, 86; C. G. T. Manning, 
76; P. M. McCuiston, 73; M. A. 
Clark, 77; J. L. Singleton, 7i; 
W. B. Jones, 70; P. D. Wicker, 
88; John Jackaon, 75; S. H.Webb. 
71; Joseph Orr, 72: T. P. Jones, 
l||ll . ' r -
m . l i o M v f i s e n / o r aBPJf 
Careful preparation has been ™ ? ? * B C < r o r a f ™ - . , r - , 
made to place the whole task In T h e o f a l « h ° 1 , c 
agea on the part of the aoIdlers tbe hands of civilian officials of 
the State and to remove every 
suggestion of military force in 
putting the measure into ef fect 
; The only function of the Fed-
eral government will be super-
Murrsr t« Hsve Free Delivery of Mail vision through the office of the 
Provost liarshalK General. 
A telegram was received Wed- The Department's statement 
now being made .' closing of small candles, 
exercises which will begin Mon- The musical program consist-
day, May 14, and continue thro ed of a vocal solo by J. Rudy Ou-
ugh the week. The program is ry and other selections by Mrs. 
as follows: Rob Mason, who played softly 
Class night, Monday, 8o'clock. Jail through the ceremony which v<st*ran 
Grogah and Dr. P. A. Hart. 
and sailors in military commaads 
has long been under military 
control. But the creation now 
of these military zooes will i » 
effect extend durti control over 
the troops when they are off 
duty out of the commands.M 
" T o face these ugly faets is 
an unflinching and no half-hear-
ted fashion," said Dr. Franklin 
"H. Martin, member, of the Ad--
visory Commission of the Coun-
cil of National Defense, "makes 
nesday from Congressman Bark-'follows: 
, . r , . , _ the postmaster, saying There waa a time in the coun, 
they atand rea.ljl to finance f a r m ( t h a t U » r T * y would have freede- t ry ' « history when military enu-
act vities in food products and , , v e r y teKinojftR j „ n c , st . Two merators, backed by bayonets, 
livestock. carriers will t f put on and two w e n t out among the people to |' . , 
Calkiway county s r ep r t s enU . l t W i T e r i w , da.fy. Mr. Roberuon take a compulsory service cen- f u r , h e fi^MOWWLSO^ 
has been working on this for i u g . Today underlhe principle t , o n - B u t o u r t r o o p s a r e , D ' e t > 
.some time a n d through Mr. 0 f universal liability to service a r a b l y a p a r t o u r 5 l v i ! l l f f t 
Volunteer! of 1861. ; « • o c u ' e d - the execution of the law is put j f i g S S S S S S ' S 
' _ • The deed to the Schroader lot, into the hands of the people. a t e ' " e " f o n « t r o 6 u a . , w ' 
recently purchased by the gov- The approval of the new - - ^ the end make for our e m l ad» 
Confederate e r n m f n t f 0 r a postoffice building tional army bill and the 
s I 
W. R, Broach, a 
has com piled 8 list oft 
na-
Presi- vanceroent, compared to which 
the coat of the war is. nothing. 
_ „ -, , . . . site, has b.ecn made, recorded dent's pTOctamatipn thereunder 7 
at the school auditorium. | was said by Rev. H. B. Taylor. : C o " ' ™ : • o W , e r » - • and forwarded to the postoffice »1tt^e eotneident. 
Commencement, Thursday, 
p. m., at the school auditorium. 
The graduating cla»s this year 
ia the largest in the histor>' of 
the school and is composed of 
members who have made records 
Baccalaureate sermon, Tues-J The bride is a daughter of the i , v i I B » , n Calhway county. d e p a r t n i e n t at Washington, 
day. tt p. m.. by Dr. Rutherford. rlate Senator G U % t a h d a sister m W i l to serve Fkkt 
at the Methodist ch.rcfc." |of Noah and H. Ef. «,ilbert, of'** the Civil War. Their names,^Gem» Ead, Lrfe Ratber lbs. F f k l . 
Class play, Wednesday, 8p.m., • this place. Her costume was of a n d a r ^ s f o l l o w a : 
at the srhool auditorium. green chartreuse, with black pic „ * ^ ^f; " i p , , ^ n f V l f t 7 n n l A B s l r f v t 
8i ture hat and she carried orchids B r o a c h . 73: T. G. Broach, 75: T. ! R ' » c h - " f 1 W 7 Dillon Street 
and sweet peas F. Huie, 78: R. A. Hale. 83: S. i f o r m e r German soldier, committ-
The groom is'president of the M - Lancaster, 73: W. C. Robert- ed suicide yesterday morning be-
Hutt-Hanij Construction Co.. of son. 75: V. T . Roatk, 74; J. N. caused he feared he would be 
Indiana. After a short northern Williams. 78; W. F. Dick. 73; W. »n«cr.pted . . t o the United e ^ p s e between 
wedding trip they will roake M-Waterfield. 77; P. G. T h o r n - Sutes army and that he would « t e . n W ^ m n 
that have* never LeL i cqU^ed'lthefr home at Lake Winona, Ind. to". Waterfiel l, 79; E . ' torced to hgttt agrinsr me 
ft^Md^iii;JSU Ballansse, Fatherland. 
Cat Tebsrto Arresfe. 75; T. W. Kirkland, 74; W. J. 
: Beale. 75: F. M. Perdue. J. 
Henderson. Ky.. May 5 — I t i s jH. L'tterback. 72; T. R. Grogan, 
estimated tlwt only about one-.72; E. J.~Cot<V, 77: J. M. Neale, 
half-of the t<)bacco crop planned"?;',; R. C. Campbell, 72: J.- C. 
the General Medical J8ard for 
and 
1 
All persons within the age ' , , . . 
limits prescribed will be rt-.ired tboroughgo.ng researeh. 
to pre «ent themselves for regis-
tration at the customary voting 
places Tn the voting precincts fir 
wh'ch they have their- perma-
nent homes, on a day which the 
President will announce. The 
probability is, that from ten to 
.for l is definite recommendations 
in' t i e matter of real protection 
l o our bo j s . " 
The General Medical Board, 
which unaimously approved the 
plan of the Council, includes the 
Surgeons «'.ereral of the arroy. 
navy and ptibtiC' health and s 
large number of t h e " i . "*tEit*f 




RuifcS took carbolic acidtts fam-
il>told the poiiee, after brood-
ing for several daja over the 
possibility Of being drafted into 
Copoland. 7a;|acription bill. He was 10 years be Deoham, 77: R.'C. . . . . . . 
planted in this cotmty.""" J. G. Wilson, 30: J. "ST Outland, i o l d « " d an iron worker 
During the market seafon, 74; J. W. Story. 71; C. P. Lassi-
when tobacco brought" higher ter, 7*: O. T. Foster, 75: D. M. 
prices than since the Civil War, Butterw<yth. 76: J. P. Tucker. 
Commission^Given Men of T'nird. 
approval of the bill and registra-
tion day. . ' 4 
The Governor of eaefc State 
will be the chief of registration 
therein. The machinery of-r«!g-
tatrafion in each county is to tie 
in charge of the sheriff, the Albany. N. V.. April 27. 
county dcrfc, and the eounty 0 . J. Jennings. Murrav. Ky. 
t.Kyslcian,' acting ex-officid,--tin- D e a r q j • A r o indeed glad 
less a different board shall be to note you have announced your-




p O R the sweet girl 
graduate whom you 
t o remember aoJ 
•bom jou want 'to Jcmem; 
bw you, here you'll f>ud gilu 
to her l i re R r V c t u r V ' 
Jbruac}»esi>*<jui*itc 
"UvatUeres; brae*" -r<; rirt^f;' 
silner ornantats; i r d a 
complete tft^wme et 
E L G I N W A T C H t s 
•^tfattjtoftb: l i me-endming, 
timepsecê  — a.We conp«oIod 
(4 As iKi|HenI. DgW 
to yea. , 
JOET. PARKER, JmOtr 
•Murrry, Ky.' " . 
growers declared they would set 7s: J. M. Finney. 73; S J. Story. 
I out a larger, acreage than .ever TA; j . F. Cain. 
- before, m Preaide^t Wilson's mea. lips, A , 
sage urging farmers to raise Hooper. SO; Dr. fi. B. Curd. 75: 
more food crops is answered by R M. Blakeley, 73. C. M. Orr, 
. farmers in this county, many of 75: W. A. Pool, 75; J. K. P. 
i whom-have cut their tobacco ~ — .• —— 
fields down one-half and, in some — 
altogether, to plant 
i food products. / 
1st Re(ii>rst Msj go to Frsace. 
l ^Louisville, Ky.. May 8. That 
'the "Fighting Firat" will be aa-. 
signed to France within tbe next 
three months, for active .service 
I on the Western battlefront of 
• Ettrope. has become known in 
^ Louisville through the agency o f : 
a report from authoritative cir j 
'"cks in Washington^ D. C. OffU] 
t eers of the First l(egiment dif-
olaim any .knowledge of possible 
forefgn service for the Kentocfy 
troops within so short a period • 
of time. • •. • 
Lexington, May 8. — Fifteen 
enlisted men of the Third regi-
Jment were certified as qualified 
com mission s ~irr the army, 
F'our are privates and others ser-
' geanta. The names were not 
T f dve^ v »"... 
announced hy. the Governor. In 
eities containing populations of 
more than 30,000, the registra-
tion will be under the control of 
theMavor and selected boards 
of registration. 
Under-current reports in tobac-
co circles, both in Murray and May-
field, forecast increased activity at 
an early date. Now is the best time 
in the world to plant corn, saw wood 
and say nothing. Just a little more 
grit in your gizzard, a little more 
bull dog determination willjose you 
nothing Try the remedy until June 
or July 1 
self as a candidate for sheriff, 
sorry too that I am cot goirg to 
be on hand to give you ato:her r 
vote, however, am sure my vote 
is not needed, "as the peop'e of 
Calloway county are certaialy 
broad minded enough to know, 
or realize, mat jou have worked 
Washington, Mav 7̂  Decisive anionp and frr them, always 
»i«ps touh&kygienkand jnei-J^kAD8 l^^J1^!^!"*^ 
tal we fare of the U t o n ' s Sol- The valuable »er-. ice and ad*tee 
Health of Soldiers to be Safeguarded. 
diers-and sailors have- been de-
termined upon by the Council of 
National Defonie w * s t r i c t wai-
measure. The council, guided 
by the General Medical Board. 
iias prepared to strike at the 
which-you havis rendered them 
at all times cannot be competed 
in dollars and cents. You are 
surely entitled to and desert tag 
of the_b^t they can give. It be-
hooves each aad ever j citizen ot 
| 
presence of insidious disease and c 0 ^ n t y ,tQ f v c 
. , , - „ „ „ earnest and tjval suppirt, thre -
at alcoholism tn all military com- b y e ! e c t i o g you to the office o f 
mands. sheriff by an overwhelming ma-
Uectsrorts were smnounced yes- jonty. acd jn this way oniy ca» 
terday as fditow*: TtBej express th?-apprectattoa 
"F i rs t -That under miRtary they must have for one who haa 
control an offecti ve .one shall * ^ u ' ^ S S -
created about all military com- tion& which I know will be ia 
mands as the most practicable order, and assuring you of my 
and effecti e measure to prevent most hiKh.aFSreCiation yrar 
insidiOus^diseases. friendship, I beg To remain, 




^ T H E 
FARMED 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK I 
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
SAFE SOUND : -SOLID 
D I R t ' C T O R S r G . O . o f n | ! e s . M . ' T . H o r r i a . C , B . F u l t o n , C , U . & . « a c h , W . L . F u l t o n . P . A M c o s t o n a a t i ' l . J . N e n » l * e 
' I 
-Tv 
s M ^ i 
g 
40,000,000 Ckristiaas. 
For the first time, accoruiCif 
to statistics soon to he issued by i WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
the Rev. Dr. H. K. Carroll, of 
the Fsdral Council of the Chur-
ches of Christ In America, the 
enrollment of the religious bod-
ies of the United States haa 
pasted the lO.QOO.OOO mark. The 
figures Include Protestants, Ro-
man Catholics, Orthodox, Cat tal-
lies, Jews and alj other religious 
organizations and sects. The 
increase in membership during 
the past year was 74Ti.Gr>!) of 
whom about 500,000 were Pro-
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company9s Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
The Roofing That Never Leaks testtnts. The Methodist are 
credited with a gain of about 
DAKOTA JACK "THEY are the largest manufacturers^ good roofing in the U. S, A, 
1 Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
:— ~———:—zrz —:—..: . ( r—- rr~: . ' ^ . . •. . X • » , •. 
OUr 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
iJflO i 'rpuhv tAiri.in ami Rt* forntftd '.'VV'i I 1 * DVJ Vvl •••v tvctuirirt'" 
Churches with 67,502, the re-j 
mainder of the half million in-. 
Cowboy Herbalist 
crease being divided among _ . _ 
more that 100 other seels. Dr. i COM-CEL-SAR 
Carroll has found that during „„„ „ , , , ,» 
the past 2H years the net increase Wia»0»er $1,000 Worth of Doc 
in the membership of all religi- tori and Other Mediclaei. 
oua bodiea in the country haa • ^ 
been 91 per cent., while the pop-
ulation of the couqtry in the 
same time only til per cunt 
A TEXAS WONDER. 
TIm» Texas Wonder eures kidney > 
•»nd bladdpr}rotibt«n, dissolves grav- j 
cures d tabs res, w.-sk and lame! 
backs, rlH uiuati-m. and frre^ulari- , 
ties ot the kidneya and bladder in i 
both mi'U "and women, itegiilates 
Madder tmnbles In chllilirn. I f not j 
io l i l by jour- droMKlst. i i u 6 * sei>T 
'by mail <>n receipt ..f t l oo. One 
• mall b.iUti- is twu months' tn at 
ment. and seldom fails to perfect a 
•cure; - send tor swum rrortmonlat*. 
I»r. E. w . l'lall, l » i Ol ive street, 
Sit. I^.HIH. Mo. -N.,kl by dru^gtota. ' 
T^iuardians, .Administrators 
and Fiduciaries. The law re-
quires that you settle-'with the 
;court at least once every two 
.Paducah, Ky , R. 2. April 17, 
1917. I am writing this for the 
benefit it may do someone else, 
says Mr. Will Jotty. For the 
past four years this hat been ir.y 
trouble: Yellow, swarthy col"*, 
constipated, lazy, dull feeling, 
no appetite, bloating of stomsch, 
always nervous. Everything I 
would try to cat hurt my stom-
ach, then 1 would Heat up -and 
my heart would stem to stop 
Crystal Top Roofing Green Slate.Surface Roofing 
This grade of ornamental roofing ia sur-
faced with a mineral containing a- beauti-
ful ao<! permanent green shade. Themin-
Weight, 7n pounds per square, complete 
with galvanized naila and.cement. 
Crystal Top Roofing will, last for years 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
deteorlating substance. 
This roofing contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation an<T coating. . Tt is' fife 
brand proof, acid proof and weather proof, 
and ia sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced on the weather 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
embeded in th^^sphalt material,.forming 
the»body of the roofing. The result is "a 
granite like surface requiring ao painting. 
Furthermore, i t presen ts a hantiibrine ap-
pearance. • There ir no similar., luoiiug uu 
the market that can equal it either in dur-
ability or looks. Put up is,one tquare rolls 
containing J'.|v; square f<?et. . - -,•-•• 
era! surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
which will never fade or. discolor, ^tao fur-
nishes at the same time a weather-resist-
ing coating that can be depepded upon for 
service for many years to come. ZL 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended for 
small homes, good barns or any class of 
buildings where s « : ornamental effect is 
desjred atsmatlcost. It is made on the 
'• -heaviest wool-felt used in - beat-grades of 
roofio* and it 32 inches wide, weighs >0 
pounds per roB-.-eompKrte with, galvanized 
J - nails and cement.'-
Roofing and Prices 
Will be Mailed 
to You Upon 
beating. Cold sweat would pop 
oat oyer my body and I would 
get so nervous I would think I 
was going to-die. I f ' l Sfculd 
-take a drink of -coffee I would 
spit it up in five minutes. Eve-
rything would sour my stomaeh. 
I was short of breath and it was 
In connection witf i lhe a b o v e roofing V 
caii sell you some cheap roofing, but 
QUALITY COUNTS. 
Yours truly, 
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
Hives, eczema, itch or salt 
rheum sets you crazy. Can't bear 
the touch of your clothing. 
TJoan's Ointment is fine for skjn 
itching. All druggists sell it, 50c 
a box. _ —— •*-.,.—-
advise everybody who has an v of 
the-abeve troubles to take COM-
CEL SAR. Upon my word it's 
a wonder. If you. doubt this, call 
aiSFice me, or write me. Ask 
any friends who know me the 
condition I was in and the change 
that has ta^eo place. I will al-
ways be a preacher, for thia great 
remedy. COM-CEL-SAR. 
Yours for goad health abo.e 
aT things. 
MAWNA* 
Com-Cfl Sar, the wonder Med 
for Human Skin 
1 All us aale at H. D. Thornton 
That the name and address of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, business manager and 
owner is O. J. 'Jenniogs. Mur-
ray. K.v. 
That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees and other tecurify 
holdeHbwntftg^ j>r' holding one 
Have v«u ever noticed how someiiouses 
alwavs have a way of looking ta tter and 
more attractive than arty Of the others near 
them? Anal\ 7.e jhis difference., and many 
times vou will find it Is due to the.fact that 
these house.: -re always kcptTxielL painted, 
and in harmonious colors. Iporr-further 
Inquiry voti will also find In a majority of 
the-cases tKat the paint used Is -v 
BY OUR BLOOD WE UVE 
If you tirp easily, are subject to cold hands or feet—if you 
catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains—your blood or 
circulation is probably at fault and you need ' 
per cent .or-mere -of the"*!otal 
tmtmnt of l<omK mortgages.' • or 
otlnj' securities -Nona. 
: O. J. Jennings. . 
^wurn-Ki antf ttft*crit*>d be-
fgre'titc this 10th day, of April, 
. " M I> Holton. 
H a n n a ' s 
Green Seal O F N O R W E G I A N C O D LIVER- O I L v A which 1s nature's easily-assimilafed food, to increase 
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with lifts 
T sustaining richness. Scof f 's creates warmth to throw 
, off colds and gives resistance to prevent s i ckness . 
^ No Alcohol in SCOTT'S. Evtry Draw git t hat it I 
Notary Public. 
i f it is a iiiauu, urRMt-w 
phophone ycu need, we have it-1 
—Mjrrtv Furniture and.t'nder-
takiug Co. ,1 I f t ^ h e s G I r v a n L u m b e r Co JOF r. johnsov fo* ff#pTfi((ifofirf 
Breakfast 
suing of the proclamation. Tba dark 
will give Instruction* for registration. EXPLAINS METHODS 
OF OPERATION OF 
ARMY DRAFT LA 
FRENCH CAPTURE 4,300 MEN 
ar Institutions. 
p a r t u s roworr otFriRfcueM 
A T COUNTRY 'S CALL. 
Parte.—A brilliant success for the 
French army la recorded tn tbe of. 
flclal communication Issued bjr the 
war otflee. Aa Important i'rench ad* 
ranee baa been made egalast power-
ful oppoeltlon along tbe road from 
W o m a n Tel ia H o w $ 5 W o r t h 
of P inkha im ' s C o m p o u n d 
M a d e H e r W«1L 
Threat of Peril to Nation Brings AII 
Together—Salvation ef the State 
the On* Thing to Be Fating 
Dealrabla. ' . • 
C A N DO TMSIR - B I T " BY PRACTIC-
ING S T R I C T ! S T ECONOMY 
m T H B HQMK. 
nearly tour mllea. French troops have 
oaptured all tbe plateau In tbe neigh 
borbood of Corny end Caronne and 
the bills dominating tha valley of the 
A l l i en* rlv*r. Th* number of prison-
er* captured era* 4.2(H), fa addition to 
M U S T N O T W A S T E F O O D 
Their OutIM Designated, With tbe 
Oevernere ef Each state Plated at 
tha Head ef All R*gl*tratlen Ma-
chinery—Voting Placet te Be Used 
aa Center* ef Qatbertnga. 
Houeewivte Must Laarn t o Plan Boo-
nomloal and Properly Balanced 
Meale—Should Be Econom-
ical tn Clothing. 
dared by both, the war has flalins up-
on, both-for adequate aupport. Neither 
part/Ism nor factlonlsm should show 
Washington.—Secretary McAdoo tele-
graphed thr entire list of 27.613 notion-
al and sun* bank* and trust companies 
In the United Slates. authorizing th.-ro 
to receive subscriptions for the *2,000,-
00(J,n00 bond offering, enlisting their 
co-operation, and requesting them to 
telegraph a rough estimate of tbe 
amount of bonds each would take for 
itself ate! i t * patron*. 
"You can reader an Invalnahle serv-
ice to your country." Mr. McAdoo told 
the hanks, "by receiving subscriptions 
and co-opera 11 i)g .with the federal re-
serve bunk tn ynor-district." 
Loan. Subscriptions Pour tn. 
To all clearing house associations In 
m c conntry Mr. McAdoo aent a tele-
gram In which be said: 
"The amount of the initial loan hae 
determined by th* needs- of Ihe. 
government and not arbitrarily. The 
enthusiastic »hd patriotic co-operatloo 
of the banks and bankers of the coun-
try wilt guarantee the success of th* 
undertaking." 
Tbe result of the first announcement 
of the loan has been a deluge of sub-
scriptions. aggregating many millions. 
Most of these came in by wire to the 
treasury. Virtually every large d t y 
aud every state In Jhe Union was rep-
resented. - — t 
T e n d »lt»,000.000 to Italy. •— 
Nsgntlntfnns continued today with 
representatives of tbe Jwtions td 
which the United States Is extending 
credtt Count d* C-ellere, the Italian-
amtmssadnr, received J h e full.amount 
of the first JTOO.OOO.OflO lo «n ma3e"BT" 
' this government to Italy. 
Subscriptions to the second offering 
of treasury certificates were received 
during the dsy by the federal reserve 
banks Indications are that the secre-
tary will call for the proceeds within 
a week, possibly a few days. - t 
The J100.000.000 lost! to France win 
be turned over to Ambassador Jusser-
and. In whole or part, within a day or 
pains, need th* tonic properties of tbe 
roots and herbs contained is Lvdie 
Pink barn's Vegetable Compound 
K i l l A l l F l i e s ! " ' J . X r 
«l8ch, 





w o u l d 
" T o aave food the housewife mnat 
learn to plsn economical and properly 
balanced meale, which, while nourish-
ing each member of tha family prop-
erly, do not encourage overeating or 
o f f e r exceesive and wasteful variety. 
I t is her duty to use all ef fective 
methods to protect food from spoilage 
by heat, dirt, mice or Insects. She 
must acquire the culinary ability to 
utilize every bit of edible food that 
oomea Into her home, She must learn 
So nae sUch foods as vegetables, beans, 
-peas and milk produpts en partlsl_sub-
atitaes lor meata SheJP i s t 'make It 
her buaineas to see that nothing nutrl-
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T o Stop Ravagee of Submarine*—Oe-
vice Haa Been Experimented 
With In the Atlantic. 
New York.—A program to stop the 
ravagea of German submarines on 
maritime commerce haa been submit-
ted to the "government by the naval 
• d v l y i r y board. This was announced 
by \V. L. Saunders, chairman of the 
board. He said the plan. In his opin-
ion, was a practical solution of the U-
feoat problem. Ho said tliat It was not 
purely theoretical, but that It had 
been proved by actual tests along the 
Atlantic coast The scheme la not 
merely a defensive measure agalnA 
tbe submarine Mr. Saunders said, but 
called tor "of fensive operations on an 
«aUff isive scale." 
ted ta-
!• then 
i of 12? 
I sure 
ny bad 
M A Y C E N T E R I N W A S H I N G T O N 
Probability That One Committee Win 
Purchase All Supplies Needed by 
the Allied Countriea. 
R E V O L T S I N C E N T R A L M E X I C O GERMANS ARE PRAJSEO. 
Today therms only one party In -
America—the American pnrty. It ts 
made up of all American dtisens. Its 
platform Is "America first. " Its main 
duly representative*" convention meets 
a% Wnsbind'in tn /tbe tinting:;! caflh 
tol. EverytWns j:Ise. I« merged tn the 




The Teetesdc governments having 
pvratnkleiljwie Internal loan upon an-
other he explained, their interest 
c h a r t s would be ... great that he be-
lieved they would either Have to repu-
diate a large part of their debt or face 
I l i n f tpTf j ' fn M T ' T i e enormous; quaoti-
tlea of material they would Otta TOP In for a R a a l P r g R . 
» > believe that Mr. Wilson and hi* 
adviser- fully appreciate the wisdom 
of waging a real war. They knew I 
rbsT a war In which ace can "vmoss 
-jpttekiy mak* flermany Ceel tbe full 
ws*nb< « f our ana "amid he at. nazt-
the most humane and the-leaKt c* 
penslW n t we could-wndertAe- The 
revol t* of audi e ss t , the limitation 
of our naval T.f®ratlOns to the mere 
psilullliig tt f iweab laaae arid fhe ron-
voytng of aMps and a trftisat to fiend 
• N ^NNY s tu i eg aasilil NI'HIISI twlure 
Germany nor.satisfy lb-- now plainly 
expressed demand .of thf American 
. people.—Itijook^yn Eagle. 
Absentees and tbe Sick. 
Persons, absent from, their home 
counties But}- be registered by mall. If 
so aba ted* . vb^uUi gu to the clerk 
_©f the county when1 he may be stayTnc. 
on tbe sixth day after IBS rtsrp o f t b e 
presid A t ' s proclamation. If be Is i s a 
d t y of over Srt.tWif populattBh. tbe d ty 
clerk Is the affinal to whom to appty 
The absentee will be_Uild bow to reg 
-teter. 'tret be- uie«l laaB his r s m in. 
-t ime te reach b is precinct by reglsOV 
Hon day. " ~ 
Persons too sick to present them-
selves f o r ' registration must send a 
cotnpetien person to the i s e a l l a* <it| 
clerk on th* slxth'Say after tbe le-
C O N T R O L O F F O O D S U P P L I E S 
- . — _ " ™" r a 
Measure Introduced In Congee** to 
_ ' Give President Full Authority 
tn the Matter. • 
Tbe allies, he added, had paid their 
way In the war "by the strairh'fer-
W A L K S FAR TO ENLIST . 
Teeveie 140 Miles Without Food to Be 
" _ come Marina. 
Qi lcago —Johns Harley Hopkins, of 
Whitebait Wis , «reat-grandson of tbe 
founder of Johns Wopklns University 
at Baltimore. I s a I'nlted States ma-
rine. having wa lk ed . tha -U » miles to 
fUleagu to Madison, Wis., where- b « 
eae n student In the. -University .<3t 
Wisconsin, without food or sleep. His 
phyalcal condition as a recall of tbe 
walk was such that when he first ap-
plied he w f t rejected Af ter obtain-
ing a meal, however, he again was ex 
amlaed and paaaed. 
I e — 
SOCIALISTS IN- STOCKHOLM. 
Britlah Hold A l l Ground Won In tbe 
Region of Bulleeeurt. 
- U U e g —The British are saoceerful-
ty ' TnatTiTaInine themselves H tbe 
bn^ach they have made In tbe Hin-
« e n b u r « line, near Buliecourt. The 
Oi i mana* delivered a determined at 
tack. mi. thla point, which^ntlrely rallv 
and were balked fgain !n"a similar 
effort, the war o f f i ce announced, the 
Bnttxh f i re breaking up -the attempt. 
Northwest of St. Quentln the Oer-
Bans srere foiled In aa ef fort to re-
take ground lost east of Lever fa ler . 
"WH J W I P W . by es i i lm a p n a d 
» « « « « of Amoriran securities, by rais-
Ing loans." A » a result he predicted, 
that tbe end of tbe war would find the. 
allies tngood shape financially, despite 
their eoonuous permanent debts. 
o r n t o a 
Another tJ. S. Sblp Sunk. -
tTasblmrfSft, M s r T b e American 
sailing vessel Wlilard Abrahams waa 
snnk off tbe Irish const, the crew of 
aiv being resetted, af fording to a mee-
•mre receivej by the i t a t e department. 
The prot^em ef tbe wwr before rb« 
nation la one ef rslsfhg Ihe vast auijc" 
that w e abai) need In such a way as 
to cripple Industry ss little as penrt-
ble. New taxes, and h<*vy ones there 
rant be. Tbe country has the right 
to f i q w t #i « t tbe heal expert adflcv 
will be taken l i t t l e baa been said 
rr-s-ntlv .vf atamr rates. We »ms« that 
tbean wllLAunaqtulg. I part of t%* 
' * *w i a i The* see fair, pas 
lly en'met ml l i qtgrv. as 
l>'riant—eevllv repealed whep tbe 
neaergettc*' passen. . 
THE MURRAY LEDGER heeV, makes hsr last stand, a feudal, absolutist State, driven 
towa-d ruin by military essfe, 
desperately conf renting 
ernlog States that seek pcim.-
s t a r e d at ttta puatntBca at Murray. Kentucky. (or trasamUalon tfirougb nent peacs." 
The picture is a true ttie mailt a> second claaa mattar. 
month ago Germany waa waging 
war agaloat G r e a t Britlan, T H U R S D A Y . M A Y 10 I»I7 
France a n d Russia, and the Ia*r 
named of her enemies was an 
abso'ute? and at time*, a tyran-
nical monarchy. Slfice then 
Russia has freed herself, and 
the great self-governing nation 
of the United States has come 
into I he war, Today th« Get man 
government ia opposing some-
'tin g more ixitent than the ar-
mies and Meets of Great Britian, 
France, Russia and the United 
States: it is opposing the spirit 
of democracy; it is makirg a 
last t fTort to presetye a doomed 
i rrier. w herein absolute mon 
arefcs dispose of the lives and 
property of their subjects as 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Ledger is authorised to 
Announce the following candi-
dates for office fn Cattowiy coun. 
ty before the primary election 
oo Saturday, August 4,1917, sub-
ject to the action of the demo-
cratic party: 
For Caanljr Judge -
L A. U LANGSfON. 
B. P. PHILLIPS 
JOE CLARK 
XQH M. JONES. 
FELIX L. HAILKY 
T I N T " D i n K T v A R D 
DEE HOUSTON. 
W I L L F. JORDAN I t is well at thia time that 
the President o f the United 
States is making known the fact 
that h e i s making war not 
against the German people, but 
against the German government 
to make clear again juat what 
that government is. Upon that 
subject there is no room for dis-
pute. It has been stated by the 
German Kaiser himself, fearless-
ly and clcarly, and hia version 
has been submitted to by the 
German nation. The Kaiaer's 
O . ' J . J U N N 1 N U & 
T . M. H A Y D R N 
<h Look! 
R. M. (Thsl) PHILLIPS, 
JOE W- WINCHESTER * 1 cin eat 'rm all - - they " won't hurt m e ! T h u ' i be-
cause thev'ie mink wtth t 'ah»-
met -and thr''r why they'ta 
pure, tempiii.„, taat'v, »Kbta-" 
aome— that's why'thry won't 
k hurt any kid." 
JL W. iLumJ ADAI4S. 
KENNETH MATHENEY 
G. H. WINDSOR. 
H. CLINT BROACH 
ROBERT BROACH. 
C. A. HALE. own analysis of the German 
government is as follows: 
F i f t t— lam EmperorarriKing f a r Caaatj AUonay 
ISAAC W, KEYS by divine right, • by the direct 
election of God. Will. H. JONES. 
Far Kepreseatativc Second—The State is my prop-t 
erty, to be administered just)-" 
but with absolute freedom from 
interference, criticism or attack. • 
" Thiru - The Weapon of t h e 
gi ernment is my army, which 
_ia the Inheritance of my family. 
.lo be USfidJosgke down my en-
emies. -
In 1310, only four years before 
t h e outbreak trf t h e present * sr . -
the Kaiser made a speech at 
Konifberg, in East Prussia. He 
read frcm manuscript as follows: 
"And here my grandfather, 
again, by his own right, set the 
Prussian crown upon his head, 
once mere emphnsiziflgithe fact 
that it was accortftd him by' the 
will of G.d a!or.E JUMI not -by 
LEE CLARK 
T. P. OLIVER. 
JOE E. JOHNSON 
S. M. CAGLE 
WERT ALDERS' *N'. 
ALLISON W I L S O X . 
GEORGE E. ROWLETT 
BHBX* 
G. P. KLINE. -
ALBERT I. JONE3. 
JOHN T. WICKER. 
SAMUEL H. BYRD 
Xhea^end b ccsnBain^Pow. 
save J' a cioncy-C ' .!-ri-
iaruj Ltr leperrr to so*, mjtk ULOUS. CUNNINGHAM 
FIELDEP. 
tonight The money will i>e giv-
ey to thg local Red Crer? vrzz:.i 
* W A L T E 
Tlef iUratesi 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y 
Lberty DUtrk! 
A. J-.feURKBE.V 
irinkley" District — 
L H . H U G H E S . 
A . P R . t D o c k ) A D A M S . 
Hazel District 
Brighten up the home with/new Drap-
eries. Lace Curtains, etc. Let our Drap -
ery Department suggest to you how you 
can improve the home at a saving. 
WadesWa Dnbi-4. 
TOM-prRADFO!!D 
J. D E M f ^ T R E V A T H A N ' 
EUGKSg WOODAt'L 
Curtain Scrims an r a p e r i e s , 1 0 c J g ^ M m j i ^ 
Lace Curtails. $1 . 00 t o $25 .00 per pair 
Fancy C r e t o n n e s , 2 5 c t o~75c per yd. 
rato tra»i;y. s ! R i t 
j a s q f f i t i n g - g i f t s , ' ;.r.-jt 
S t e r l i n g S f l v e . , C u t G l a s s , - E l e c t r o l i e r s 
C l o c k s , F a n c y V a s e s a n d M 
. O t h e r A r t i c l e s . 
Vudor Porth Shades Keep tlie B imbo Parch Shade*. Oatv r f . 
View Oal. Let the Air !*". " ' Bark. " 
<1 ft. . rrt-. $2.50 4 ft. s $J 0 0 DIAMONDS WATCHES 
j 327 BroaSway t W a k . Ky. J 
Si.fcd 1-v all rirucaiat* T 
iaiV < 
Dr. 0. B. Irvan WM re elected 
tlhool trustee Saturday by a un-
anirnptia votv. 
Dr. n. M. Ki»enhoover la at-
For Whlpporwill pea*. s e e 
Houston, Hendon & Co., Cherry! and P e r s o n a l j Mid-Summer 
Pattern Hats 
| Rev. Clean th Brooks, of Isek-
jaon, Tenn , visited In Murray 
• Monday morninat. 
I B. 0, Kingston and wife are 
occupying the Pat Holt house 
just . ast of R. T. Wells. 
Mrs. M. E. Cobb*, of Paducah. 
is hera this week visit'ng her 
-daughter, Mrs. D. M. Wear. 
Joe Wear haa returned from * 
N o w on Display 
B e a u t i f u l G r a d u a t i o n tyeek-'s visft to his parents, p. 
W. Wear and wife, of Wlcklitfe, CONFIDENCE Mrs. Klmut Sgott Is seriously 
111 of mcaslea and complications. 
Mrs. Robert Tiniiey is fa pa-
tient in the Murray Surgical 
Hospital. 
See Our Line Before 
Buying 
In the Fuderat Reserve Banking Syctern ployed 
an important part in the r.covery of business 
from th'J adverse conditions,following the out-
break of the European war.thirty months ago, nnd 
is ml l helping to keep lusuiess on an even keel. 
The TTnited States Health Ser Tho*. Fain his aold" his inter-
eat in the Hood, -Fain & Hood 
lumber business to bla partner* 
and is now in charge of the res-
taurant on the east aide. Wear 
Icy Waldrop and wife, who have 
been conducting tbe restaurant 
business for some time, have re-
turned to their home near Cold-
This system wTJj HiTImmensaresources is a 
bulwark ol atraogth to t be bar,Ice which are inem-
ters of it, .and will aaaist them in any financial 
requirements v^hkh they may be caliad upon 
to meet. -:.. 
vice films have been shown at 
Hszel, Murray, Confer*! - f l i t 
and the colored Free Baptist 
ehurch. Any other organization 
who wish » push fgood health 
and sanitation can secure these 
films free of charge. 
"Civil ization." theminion do'-
lar picture, will be presented at 
by depositing your money with us jroa re-
ceive the protection and the new facilities which 
the Dixie Theater May 19, both Warren Brooks, who has been 
attending Marvin college at 
Clinton, Ky., arrived in Murray 
Friday of last week to viait bis 
parents, Rev. H. W. Brooks and 
wife. He. accopanled by his 
brother, Stanford, left Monday 
morning for Magdolene, N. M. 
where they have employment for 
the summer. 
matinee and !evening, 2:30 and 
8 o'clock. Prices will be 25, 35 
and 50 cebta. This movie show 
is said to bt bigger than the 
"Birth of a Nation." 
Herman Crick, number o f AppraaeaMnt Ceaaitte* New si Wsrfc. 
company L. who has been in the — , . 
hospital here, went to Paris Our appraiaement committee 
Saturday to convalesce. Mr."jl»gan Tuesday morning of this 
Crick was shot in {the neck re- [ week to inspect and pass upon 
cently by a negro, a? will be re- the arlous farms offered as se-
membered, In a disturbance near :curitvTor 5 per cent loans f iwn 
ihe arm try some few days ago. ?h» Federal I.and Banlr, of Louis-
Corporal Ray has also been re- ville. 
leased from the hospital^ but i t ' Would-be-borrowers should fill 
is doubtful that he will ever be application blanks as early as 
able to b» a soldier?again on ac-; possible, as all those that are 
count of being a clippie from his sent in a* first will possibly be 
wound. Ce?. Albritten, who tbe first served with a loan. The 
waa shot in the heel is able to be 1 b'anks will be found at tbe.Fiiryt 
on the streebon crVtch;-?. ffiaagajOaBlb—W. H- Finney, 
- . f „ secretary and trpamirer. 
Arc We Dowa-Hearted? 
•'^VastiTngtoS;SlS^S^Chjp re-
ports gathered by the Chamber 









C- ta j in niaTet ui snow you 
.our line of aTd grapho-
;> i ' M a m y Fiisniture and-
Undertaking Co. 
Dr. J. E. Wall, of B»at wright. 
has located at Golden Pond for 
tiie practice of medicine. If he 
likefrthe location he will move 
5,000,000 Corns 
a Lifted Right Off! 
made of an aildience at the Dix-
ie-Theater hut week Which fail-
, W £ H A V I T H E 
T N ' W G S T O m K E 
, H 0 U 5 E C L E A N f W C Prelty Graduition Gifts F o r some inkrovn rta-t>n 
Murray' Sunday Sih.o ia d i d no t 
cq jal the rect-rJ net-, at other 
timci by thsaucives. Th: j^SP-
tist Sunday scfcoj h 'a 'a l f c flit 
tiaa. ia l ;and Y»*ater Sites! ChrfS-
t i o t h e j o b w i t h t h e I c o j t a m o u n t o t w o i k i I t n o t 
f e m e :n a n d g e f - t h e m f r o r m j j . , . O u r h o u s e c l e a n -
i n g t i l ings w i l l l i g h t e n t h e w o r k , a n d m a k e y o u r 
home "spick and sp^n. - - _ _ " 
' G i v e us y o u r g r o c e r y o i d e r today. 
Jo.| t I »rrf« . f *r..). t!,» Sew 
rr-.w I1IJ.-I I v r i lKa i l na 
1-at arte eta th* e-jr 
r pri\ not et*!c ef eari.-iietr » r the 
"corn. V-ut t-f kx--«(UrC I vera eft—« 
e « loose t».»t yea caa t'ft la r i i t i 
otf trlta T.-GT rrc. r*. rt:t * Orrpe t4 
-\?eta-lt- on TB¥t cora er.callue tn -
e.aht. T^.t 'e aw. Taa*-ceta * * 
Seuirttt rata as satirise K.i yvalr, 
s»r -aivMhlc. lir s^e.-*-. ( 
atcsr errc snd tec atl srtt!t toe-
l>undltnc>Mindmaes,'toe-eatlnir aatres 
5 £ k f t h GoH lissjle L n W i 
•Silk Kcasfnta Chain Sacubal Larallter 
We kave Jets sf oiker PrHty aaJ Usefal Gifts thai 
- _ wi8 W peocd la l i re - Let at »k*W ysa. 
J O E T . P A R K E R , j e w e l * / 
gent on, Kv.. May ;>.—It is just 
(vrrt weeks from next Sunday, 
nntil the OM Southe'rh Harmony 
Sir gtpfr w i i i be.held at the eMirt 
hrtuse. Th is w i l l , b e the .12nd 
sncaaS anbeee- irtar 
es t ing s m g e r * V M *n Ib is rotin-
>y. and will in all probability 
outstr ip any o f its predecseeors 
in point o l attendance ar ri in-
t e r e s t .. • *. — 
Parker fi; Perdue n V i f It" w sei-t «<Saiia^sri. I t c a'betti*. er t e S - > ie>i.ei ot s i e r^ 
\>f E. Us tMH A » , - t » » s t » . 1IL 
Sun In Murray and racuuBWidad 
i s the world's l a d corn re mad v t>v 
a P. Wear and Dale. b t u W e ^ d & 
Co.. m. i H i ' Tt--mte«» 
l a s t S i d e S q u a r e 
TT*- ' t; 
endurv rbe tnudMnnutfii fmMvmpMet 
'C* older meu. tbSHmtuomng l m t t W 
receiv.il infinitely inure tluin 1 liuve 
paid (Of. even la tit* riiull wrvteak 1 
llav* Oeeu a 14a l " reuiirr. l our Auilt 
Harriet 1« prusixyiipsl T« t i a " 1 *wny. 
and some dayynu an? going to be mar 
rlttl. TV.u't >..u see- I >111 nut neiiled?" 
~T1>«| does not mean' jrou a h ' not 
wasted." • 
" I •bull n»t so far. n t . a lways be 
near enough, »•> that 1 run m i -you"— 
• tuna at a l ine* aa !•» rule*. 
Carlmta a l o w treated Mm with del-
erence 111. uneasy round* la Carlotta l 
precinct t«»c.k on the state «wd r « m 
staff rtaltattona. Mite flattered, cujolad, 
ItMiketl u|i la torn. 
Af ter a .time H dawied on WUaca 
that this Junior rub was getting mora 
ha Changed thla hastily—"so thai we attention.thou himself; Iliut, wherevat 
can atlU meet and talk thing* oner, he happened >0 be. somewhere In th* 
Old frlefttla ought to be like that. n<n offing would he CaVlottaaud the Lamb, 
too near, hat to tic turned on when thcHitter pyr lnrhrr wl fhw»r » l i lp . Hat 
D.'.'.l.'.l, like II 111 J>"' Indifference hud only piqued hliu. Tin 
•Where wltt yitt - etillirtnawg of a- cucceaaur galled hlin 
"The lluavufeltia are rather In strait*. Urtwreu them, the Lamb * siilTerad 
I thought » f helping them tu get a mightily—whs subject lo frequent 
wrrniH hmt«e pmiicwli.-re and " f taking "bawling out." aa ha termed 11. lu tlM 
a mom with them. It's largely a mat- operating room aa he naslstcd thr an 
ter of furniture. If they ruuld furnish esthetlst. l i e took his troubles lu Car-
It even plainly. It could be dona. I — lotta. who soothed him In tlu> corridas 
haven t saved anything." ^ —in plain sight of her quarry, of coursa 
"Do you ever think of yourself?" —by putting a sy.opathcttc hand o » 
she cried. " I lnve you always gone hla steevau 
thrnuch life helping people. K ? Have Then, one day, Wilson was goaded 
anything 1 I ahould think not 1 You (o speech. 
spend It ull on others." She bent over "For the lore of heaten. Cartotfa," 
and put hetbhand On his shoulder. " I I he said Impudently, "atop making lots 
will not lie home without.you, K." to that wretched boy. l i e wriggles Ilka 
Tu save him. be could no t ' nre spok- a worm if j o u look at him." 
thi n A rioi ,.f rebellion surged " I like b in . He Is thoroughly gents-
up In him. that be must let this best Ine. I respect him, and be respects 
thing In Ida l i fe go out of it. T o go me." 
^ ^ " I t 's rather a silly game, you kouw. 
Uo you think 1 duu t uu'lei »t.mil ( ' 
K 1 "Perhaps you do. I—I don't really 
j g t m ^ < j p | cars a lot about hi t* . Max. Hut T » * 
SIDNEY S U R R E N D E R S , BUT WITH AN U N E A S Y F E E L I N G , 
A N D K. D E C I D E S T O L E A V E " T H E S T R E E T — C A R -
L O T T A L A Y S A T R A P F O R DR. MAX W I L S O N 
Sidney Page la a bospltol nurse loved by P r . Ma* WII»nn, a bril-
liant young surgeon; by K . LeMoyne, a roomer at tbe I'uge home; and 
by Joe l>rummond. an old schoolmate. Wilson ia flckle, and whlla 
l.e nciLos buueat luxe to Sidney, he curries »u a sneaklrlg affair with 
r j t r ta tu ttnrrtsoO. another nurse who Is Jealous and dangerous. Le-
M • i. . who ia a fnm«»us sqrgeon disguised. keeps tus luva saSSfC to 
himself. Joe has been -rejected, and is acting strangely. Nobody 
knows anything about I-cMnyue, e i i e|it Doctor Wilson. When this In-
stallment opens, Wilson Is proposing marriage to Sidney. Do Weak Kidneys Keep You'Sick, 
Tired and All Worn Out? 
attend"To your wedding things. Sidney. 
Went show Oils street that even Chris-
tine Lorens ran be outdone." And. aa 
an afterthought: " I hopa Max Wil-
son will settle down now. l ie 's been 
C H A P T E R XI \—Continued. 
been downhearted, l i e cheers uui up." 
Her attraction for hits *us ulmuat 
gone—not quite, l i s felt rather aorty 
for her. 
" I 'm sorry. Then you are not angry 
with met " 
"Angry? No." She lifted her eyea 
to hia, and for once she was not acting. 
" I knew it would end, of course. 1 
have luKt a—a lover. I expected th&L 
But i w anted, tu keen a friend." _ 
It waa tha right note. . Wi l l , after « ] I , 
ahould he- not be her friend? l i e had 
Irented her cruelly, hideously. If she 
still desired his friendship. there waa 
no disloyalty to Sidney In itlvlng It. And 
Carlot.ta waaSery^iairefut—'Not out® 
a^aln did she allow hiurto soe what lay 
In „ - r eyea. She lulJ liim uf her wots 
ries. 
The Lamb was hovering near, IMS 
eyes on them both. It was no place to 
talk. . ~ — — ; 
Sidney would be at a lecture that 
night. The evening loomed temptingly 
free. r 
"Suppose you meet me at tbe old cor-
ner." he said carelessly, eye* fin tha 
Lamb, who was forgetting that he waa 
-ontjr-a Junior HM^HM aud. uuu clui l j is 
reronitffsfyr-^^WcTI nra mit Into the 
country and talk things over." 
She demurred, with her heart beating 
triumphantly. _ 
"What 's the use of Culfls hack ta 
tbsf? It's over, isn't It?" 
Iter objection made blm determined. 
When at last she had yielded, aud ha 
made his way-down to the smoking 
room. It was with the feeling that he 
had won a victory. 
IF YOU have a constant, dull ache, or sharp pains whenever you bend or twist your back, and the kidney secretion* seem 
disordered, too, don't waste time plastering or rubbing the bad 
back. It's likely that the cause is kidney weakness, and delay 
in treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel, 
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease. , 
Get, Doan't Kidney Pilli, a special remedy for weak kidneys, 
osed around the world and. publicly recommended by 50,000 
people in the U- S. A. "'-1 1 • • 
Personal Report* of Real Cases 
"Tou grd Dot a child any longer, Bld-
ry. Vou .have learned a great deal 
. in this last year. One of the things 
yoti know is that almost every man 
lia* smut; affairs, many of thrtn.some-
H E A L T H W A S RESTORED. DOAN'S CURED HER. 
—Mr. R. Lc Crtvtu. Bpeacsr-St.. 
Greenville. Tenn.. saya: " I auflereil 
aa jnuch frcm kidney trouble s i 
anyone eonld. My back was BO 
lame, L.eould hardly stoop snd I 
bad rheumatic pains tn- my Itmfea 
with *ri9pftlral swelll&ss my 
hands wild feet. Tha kidney secre-
tions paesed too freely and my sys-
tem was• filled-w|th uric I 
was very Leivum and had had dls-
xy spells. Several bote, or UAU'J 
-Kl'lw.y ni ls 4-ucad all tjda- tr.uilile 
"1" I I .̂ L̂ RL CL "IU ^ H E F T ] T I L : 
J. A. Padgett. N. Pwtrl flU Co-
tumtna, Minn;, wiy^: " i wwsi in b>J 
»»,ape with kidney trcrulik_^ anJ 
eoaTct Harrtly *tmnd the patn -srhen 
pussiriK the kk4ney - secretions. A 
specialist said my case was hope-
It-as'. At times 1 could fiftMly 
breathe and 1 wasTn conaiant pain. 
Ity back ached all the time and my 
h«-ad bothered "roe. On a friend's 
*4vjc<». I ttiti i^oaa'a Kidney l iils 
ar.d got reljef riyht. away. Aft^r I 
TiJtd ttt'i'll Ihl'w -ail the Ifon• 
hies l^Adleli nn. afiil 1 trrn mlured. 
KIDNEY 
Preserve the Wild Flowers. 
An earnest appeal bus been made 
for the preservation <>t one of the iiM«t 
neatmrul of wild flower*, the eotum-* 
bl&e. panlrntnny slong tourist routes 
This appeal will ftnid sympathetic Mip-
I^.rt everywhere ltiroughout the states 
in which the columbine Is a natural 
annual, but It should be broadened to 
luclude nil wild flowering plants that 
are oeedli>Fs!y, and often wantnniy. 
pulled up by the roots. The conser-
vation ..f w lid flowt-rs Is a patriotic 
•iul>f Cfirisinm Science Muni toe. , -3-
The Children's Poet. 
In the St. Nlclnilas Magazine ll l ide-
carde Hawthorne gives a sympathetlc 
vketch of the l i fe of it.ij«-rt t ou l s 
! SierennOt wlwiM- "CR.ild's GsnJca of 
J Verses" is perhaps the most p.vpular 
l U*lk a t poetry ever wrUti-n. I l ls pas-
eslonste attachment to children is ex-
I pressed best by Andrew Lang, whom 
j i l U s Plgwthorae quotes: _ 
j "There was n very pieasarit trait 
; In Stcrenson'a character which, per 
• hap- does not-display Its.-If in most 
toT his writings—his grear i inentoir 
for cliililren . . In a^ early letter 
be writes: 'Kids is what Is the mat-
I ter with me. . . . Children are too 
t*pood to be true.' He had -a natural 
Infatuation, so to say. for childrta as 
I children . . . little hoys and * « • ! « 
! were his delight, and he wms theirs " 
k , bad beun nnensy al l that day ; hi* 
ledgers Irritated him. l i e had tn-ea 
sleeping badly sJnce Sidney's announce-
ment of her engagement. At five o'clm:h, 
w hen be left the ollice. he found Jus 
Drummoud waiting outside on th* 
| S T W W t 
"Mother said you'd been UP to IN 
me a couple of times. I thought r d her first embrace, be hjid held other 
j faaasaJaJUS arms.. It made her ,pa«-
slve, prevented her .-.-^.plelo siirri-^-.. 
drr. • • - • • , .* 3 
Sb f broke the news of her engage-
Ci« i t to K. herself, the erenlnirof the 
Kanie d y . The little bouse was quiet 
w hen she got out of the car at the 
door. Harriet was ssieep rm the couch 
at the foot of her bed. and ,'Christine,s 
rooms were emp-y She wefct np-tairs 
to tile r o o a ®4.t. bad been her moth-
er's. and took off hSr hat. She wanted 
f.i i^i slm..1 in ifj.!;.-•• what had 'hap. 
pened 'to her. A year ago her half 
fSTMnise to' had gratified h^t'sucSe 
of romance. She was luved. a^d she 
1—d thrll,.^,! to it. 
But this was different.. Marriage. 
SidneJ*s eyes were on the tall bouse 
art , . . . I t was Doctor JEd's, eventsg 
nffTi'e Injur, and thrvnish the open win- K. looted at his watch. 
"What do vou say to a walk?" 
"Not out In the country. I'm not'aS 
muScular asVou are. I'll go about Iowa 
tor a half bour or so." 
Thus fon-stalled, K. -teond his sub-
ject hard to U-atl up to. Itut here ugaia 
doe met him more than half-way. 
"Well , go on." he said, when they 
found themselves In the isirk; " I guess 
1 know what you are going tu say." 
" I 'm nrt going to preach, if you're 
expecting that. Ordinarily.. If a man 
Insists on making a fouLof Jiiwajplf. I 
let him alone." 
-\VUy make an exception of me 7" 
-One reason la that I happen to I lk* 
doW she could see a line of |»-op!e 
waiting their turn. .They sat Imuiohile. 
Inert, doggedly patient, until the open-
1 The announcement of **tdney's en-
gagem, nt waa not to be made for a 
I year. Wilson, chafing Under the delay, 
was oi'llged to admit to himself that 
"It was best. l i e was genuinWy in love, 
even unselfishly—as far as he could 
be unselfish. The secret was to be 
carefully kept also for Sidney's sake. 
The hospital did* not approve of en-
gagements between nurses and the 
staff. Tt was disorganizing, t » d f o r 
Occasionally a woman makes a fool 
of a man. but more often she makes 
him p i r t e a ford .of -himself. 
Don't boast of your hhwHl—you may 
need s pnrlfl.-r this spring. 
discipline. 
Sidney was very happy all that sum-
mer. She glowed with pride W hen Jler 
loeer p*it tLri'U^h a difficult iuoce of 
gs^rtr ; firnl y f e n She 
heart M * yrmirr ^tva "tn tanw. 
^V a tto-rt vrf IftTUltion. v ises h? was la 
tbe Site wore hla rluc oo a 
fme chain arx.und her ncck, aod grew 
prettier every day. 
K. had his Iravihff until 
[tail. Sidney had t>een laiirt-ti*. aiel 
: H t m . t *M»4 i u i i Ihi a — t ^ I 
I her bB<4&.-Msiike way. " I f you im-tM 
Swtroasm n iee-mei adoptiiu. the Ho 
yoa admit tt or not. yoa are « cuog 
like a young idiot, and are putting tha 
n^ponidbUtxy on the shoulders, of 
w^neone else." 
"She is rest-rtiKible. Isn't she?" 
-Not la the least, l l ow old are s « n 
learned tl*e law'of cv . j-.nsntl'^Tt'-that 
f o r every-^oy one pay* in suffering. 
Women s-t i marrfe-l went ih-on Into 
the valley ef death for their children. 
U o e must Ljve and b^ ' < very ten 
r m T TB-rar tar thrrt: The-scsie Bust 
P a n a c e a of t he Home the World 
Why win yon allow a cold to sd-
vance in-^ our system and thus cue oar-
STOCK LKX rr-STOOC LUCE IT 
j f t i 1 ' l f j ; ' B r " ; i " V I j i g ' f a m i l y . " s h e M i l . • V x M m l i l 
S U a I t i V v t j f e ^ i i . . ' f t l J B pnTOh^r^jrhe^Seai a l l l ! l u m q u a " 
J ' ^ ' ^ l t i ' l B r 1 ' ' i f i I d u e i U ' t f t i c c i » * . ^ a » f e " S'_ 
T - ito K . aa i f tB tuT 'Tbe season.- and 
J 1 _ f ' ^ W t ' . J « l l > his heart ^ 
I W f t r i r ' ' > ] t £ B l > tervtri. . -
1| K i l f e ^ : y j . "^ •VmHr ' J -hntkr It. mfe ld atlfl lay In his 
a t f U h f ^ M j * * . - wsrt, t - - »<*a j j « » sa—h— 
•oi ' , J v. as his I . ot tr.-;u» nt vtsH'ir. 4 
* Wvn * V nisner of f a c t ha.waS sratchlhg th? 
^ -Hv t i _ i l e i v - \ boy closely, at M - x Wilson . requ,-«. 
^ L " - ' " T e l l roe wfiWi Tra i n do H.' ssUd W f 
f c when the t ime cornea, for 
V s w s t * ^ ^ — ' 0~ l ' s a. Ve. stand hy me. C< :.:e to the 
- i I v . , » t a i a i ) » _w — op-T . tWi HtCy M t-art ini^Bdiaiw 
- I Looa You. said Sidney. r i l h f l p ten that I d o o t W * to 
Ing o f the beck eh- r prvgioted f a i t " — 
them all one <±alr toward tSe vxvosttH- t I * ckUy for FJ-lney. ber thrc-e ffioctiis' 
i^g fttosi. service in the op. rating rvsah kept her 
- I siian be Jost across tho "Buret,* »w> Carlotta apart. For yartotta w * » 
aba kald at l u t . "N .wrr r ttam i sxa •asaa aot nvsrwlj. Jaah.ni i h e found 
at the hospMa's" hersetf neglected. Ignored It ate her 
"Vou wia F i - i a w * farther.away, like a fewer. . " 
I t r : Wtll be rvarrHwL" 1 But aba did not yet Stmwrt * - ea-
- H e w s i u stMi fce W o * la i " . . SKtr iac j tv It had bv-ea h^r th.>^j thst 
. Her vnlca n t anxioos. a Utti* t t f - .\Vllann would in- j fy .-asily—ttat 
•led. S W was l^eapuut l e ] ) « ,Lh h i m ' h* a sense, be wnaM have to be eo-
-^"Vt ^ : . ( . n i l * l a * M S M i i S I M M ' V M * ' mere 
Bur. * r : c r *w i the r «1MK» . b e as-. i* that stdiu\> j ^ i a r A R i n c like 
toundi-1 1,- f. I hi M i l fSflafi I H » _ V -Her ww*. With lEffl-reaTIWSf.aia. Su 
Way-of ttn.- ag of htm as a l * a j a tsC she t^afio.-d t e r la t l j c . to orant that-
kwgir.g-to tlie t> usr. even, la a eetute, ifite^tadtost already. -- • f 
belucgtax to tor. And new— Her method was adaiplc e w l w g a . ' A 
"Shrll y .u very much If 1 ten new Interne had coma Into the hoo*e, 
yoa that I i n fhlnklcg of giving a w a y l " Sad waa goiac'thfuagh tbe pevvems of 
• d n l B Tor Itocev Cinle. Sheep 
IB t t l o f v teatsiasCop-
- iMjBH penslocWonas.SatplMr 
(oe the Blood. Ssltpetee 
I II T I M , o r , b c Sidney v. N'u» 
Vataica,s Too,.. sad Purs 
K S W Dsiry Salt, t'sed by Vet-
ennsriaas 12 vrsn No 
lor B l a l w i . ' , or writ* 
BL ACK MAM STOCK RE1E0I COWART 
n i A T T A N O O C A T F . N N t S S E S 
-Ttm're (>cr» .grtt ing thinner. V.sir 
Bea«aree . - r , t* for t h a i l u ^ fchowed lt_ 
1 bare nev, r approved of this hospital 
training, acd i f w lti.1 Jauaary—" 
W. N U , MEMPHIS. HO 1S-t»17. 
tiliyTERSMlTHV a . r * t once, thai 
tflshnaas. I sut 
- Harriet t h — . — a t - rsioud, T^e 
girt aec-S'; ber mother, and she, Har-
hr t . w a-hard, asiiidii' aged wuaiaa 
tiad s j o t f MrbsTtuta, She pattnt Sld-
asy * B G M fauhiL " r ~ 
" I guts. I d timers land." >J.e said. " I l l 
l T O UK i * INT I 
To ptwfect babies f c 
n n g That t t asua -M^ i r at the rwdt i^tng ca ir i fd la 
•cbo** to v baU-baked junrot KF-' tar* folding top 
T H E M U R R A Y I . K D I I E R M U R & A V . K Y 
Hi* report that atphmtv*.. were frwind 
on ikm i.. * s »4if»»it, tm frnk* 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings 
•aid Cat. nrcut Arnold, superintendent 
1-exlngtog.-. l ists!! merchants,- bead-
ed by giuion Wolf, eaked ihe flHf 
Commissioners to reconsider the IP-
tlon by which I bey vjoted Id DioV* ihe 
rlock one hour ahead on April 3d with 
a vlejr of aavlng dayllsht The retail 
meit aay the plan will work a bardr 
•hip on them. 
Sheriff Man jum of Atlanta. Ga., Sheriff Ander.on of 
Hoiulon, Tex . , Sheriff Lewis of Marion, A r k . and 
Sheriff Kelley of <Mewa.Tex., Come Out With Strong 
Statement* and Tell What Tanlae I las Done for Them. 
I Guarantee "Dodton'* Liver Tone" Win Give Yog the Bett Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Doesn't Make You Sick! 
Btop using calomel! It make* yon spoonful and If It doeaa't atratshten 
tick. Don't loan a day a work. If you you right up and maka you feel OB* 
fael lary. sluggish, bilious or const! and vigorous I want you to gu bgck to WUteaburg. The city council or Whliestiurg will i&il a franchise far 
an eleitrh light plant. A<, uriling tu 
plana tba plant la to be Installed ibta 
summer. — ~ 
paled. Ilaten to me! _ _ 
' ttklotuel I* mercury or qutckalWer 
which cauaea necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It comet Into contact 
with aour bile, era a bee lutolt, breaking 
It up This la when you fael tbat aw. 
rul Hansen and cramping. If you feel 
"all knocked out," If your liver Is ter-
ptd and bowels conatlpated or you 
Lexington l ',,inuU«alnn»r of Sa f e t ) 
George tauul baa requested Colonel 
Jouett lienry, In command of-the mill-
tery Mubillralloti camp here, to pro-
the atQfe » oa j e t your money bed-
aft na U r n Tone la destroying the 
•sis of calomel because It la real l lrer 
medicine; entirely vegetsble, therefore 
It cannot activate j>r make you elgji, 
I guarantee that-one spo, nfol of 
Dodaon's I.Iter Ton* will put your 
sluggish liver to wurb end c b - w your 
vide a provnal guard lo aid ihe poll ,* 
III tbe prenervatlon of order on the 
part of soldiers. HlierllT Thomas U 
Hradlsy joined in the rwjueit . " 
Rowling Grean -The atate conven 
tlon of the Knlglita of Columbua hSa 
brought ninny- members of that organ-
isation -from all parts of Kentucky to 
thla place. bdwela of that o*our bile and conatl-liave headache, ittzrlneaa, copied paled waste which la clogging your 
u>hgtt«. if breath t * b s d o r stmnscll g f tr » f f l Snd making yr.u feel miserable, 
sour Juat try a spoonful of harmless I guarantee that a bottle of Dodaon's 
I led sou's l.lrer Tone. I . l v e rTone will keep ybur entire fam-
liere'a my gunrantee—Go to any lly feeling line for months. Give It to 
drug atoro or dealer and get a r,0-cent your children. It flHisnnlrss: donn ' t 
bottle of podson'l L i t e r Tune. Take a gripe aud. n.. , like. '•* l-'—ram lavtw 
Carlisle.—Toharm -plants are not 
showing up well In Nicholas county, 
and.'growers say crop prospects -are 
not good. Thpy strv that nearly half 
the plant beda have no plnnta of any 
conaeauewce. aud when; there are 
pbuua they a f - te.l growing properly, 
because nf dry vmatittir, which pre-
f i l l ed recently. 
Mt Sterling—Tiurlng a terrlblo eloc-
trlcal atorm ihe handsome rouniry res 
ftlaflio belonging lo William illgbluitd. 
near Judy, was atruck by llglittiing and 
burned tu the ground with all Ha eon-
tents. 
I*xtngton —Iter: George H. VaMen 
W . L . D O U G L A S 
" T H E S H O r T H A T HOLDS ITS SHAPE 
member of tbe American Academy of 
-fVllttnrt-and flnrtai Ttrience. author, 
edu.ulor and lieptisi -minister of na-
tional fapij^. 4led here at tiie age ul 
« years. 
Cadis—The county Road Comrala-
sloners met here last Saturday for tb'n 
-purpose of taking set Ion tn the selec-
tion of the Inter-cOunty scat road be-
tween Caiflr. and llopklnsvllle. Two 
roads in thin county are making a 
' strong fight for the ftonor, 'one knowu 
! aa th" Oracey route and..the ether tha 
Calodonla-Julie n route. •-".•"'-.--
$ 3 $ 3 . 5 0 S 4 S 4 . 5 0 SO $ 6 $ 7 & $ 8 
S a v e M o n e y b y W e a r i n g W . L D o u g l a s rrtflPfr^ 
shoes. F o r anle b y o v e r 9 0 0 0 ahoe d e a l e r * . 
T h e Best K n o w n S h o e s in the W o r l d . JET uk 
W 7 I.. Dougtai name and.the m a i l price u t u m p e d on cite hat- fcta 
" torn of ail time, at the factotyT T h e value is guaranteed - " d fflMI^. V J S 
the wejrer protectad aaainat h igh pooaa £>c~Uif«u> aiues. T b t ^ ^ P l ^ V M I 
mail pocr, are the ,amr , .11 r*~rrr. They colt no mor, :i"S.n I > ~ Wt 
Feancueo than (hey l i o in Naai Yeak. T h e y acaalwaya wwnii t h e S ^ H B ^ ^ , e j f l 
price piid for them. B g ^ A f 
' I quality ol W . L . Douglas product it guaranteed by more l B a V A 3 * 
than 40 yean eapenence in making line tit!**. T h e IT m ^ r y M * tt-T 
Itviat a « a t t b n laariwi . m dw :-£awitDfi l e n i m of A m e r « a . f 
They are made ill "a well-equipped factory at I V w l t o n , NJau^ /r •' " .'''i, [ t y ^ A 
t v die hi^ftttw paid, Anted tlK*malet», uiide* tlir duartion and | -'-1... 1. 
tupervmon of etpenented men. ail working with ae honest V ^ ^ a d B ^ 
determination to make tha bett thoet foe the price that money / ^ 
Versai l les—Baymond A. Schobertb, 
young brother of former Representa-
tive H. A. Keholwth, and James Cox, 
Jr., bare maife application ror admis-
sion to the Clfllcers' Reserve Corps at 
et ions s eem 
ins the b a d 
Fort Henjamin Harrison. Uu lsv t l l ^ . The flag wsa hung at 
' " half-mast above the armory and a pall 
Frankfort.—Work of Home Demon-, of sorrow shrouded i,.,ulavil|e « soldier 
atTaticiii riuba |H rmw lii K >'»i runuinV-'-boys. Violent death Invaded tlie 
order. Att clubs were tnet i j i ir l f^xb' l .rgdll i j , f lt- l lm-FuaLKentucky rn#inMint 
past week and Ihe glrla ma-le splendid for the firsl time ainee war was de-
reimrta o f p r o g r e s s with their seed, clared, clafmlng Ihe life of Private 
and the-uniform apron and cap. Joseph W. McCain, of Bedford, Ky., a 
. oieujber of Company . .V. 
eak kidneys, 
1 by 50.000 
A»k yonr ibiw dralsr for W. I-DonfUaUwiM, i f h« <mu-
nnt.*uWVt7 IBS ' the kind you HAJII, taske no-olh'-r 
" " s * - Writ*. t,rr »rtte-r»-«ttnc booklet fvpfnlnlnr hot* fo' Patfucnh.—The «nn«»3l d»*hnte of the 
West Kentucky O/atorli a! AHKix-tatlon 
t i f ' hidli schools 
of l*a«lo«ah, IlopkioHvijlg^ 
MadWonville. Owonsboro, Henderson 
and l>awKon Spring represented. 
A'ers^illV-s,—ff an almnd.-inrq of food-
; Btnffy ts not produced, inTteiitucTty thin 
j_ ycar i t JKill not-be duo ^o ia^k -of e l 
fort on the part of the farmers of 
Woodford eounty. » i i o are planting 
^e^en' ftva liable fwrt ^ - g r ^ o M Tim 
/f f t £ B«t h» the W:rfiJ 
$ 3 0 0 * 2 5 3 * $2.00 
Pre«r<V#flt L. DouglM «»•'"-
IK5 Sfurk Brofktim MB—. 
LOOK FOR W L Dou,U» 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom. 
t-waa in featl 
trouble and 
ie pain when 
ecretions. A 
se waa hope-
roulfl HaMljf i A Question. " """T— 
•prnfs >vjur !»oy Josh rua TRICK WAS COSTLY TO HIM ronaiant pain, 
time and my 
3n a friend's 
Kidney 1'lU* 
^ fbo -Gofna « 
Street-Gar Fleer Forced by Con-
to- T^rw Ovar ^Money, 
I can't " replied Fnrtiier (Vtrn-
T fTiTr.Tv J'^IV pmn 
r t n r i l u ^ p 
•flkieiicj*. wlit'u L»>* plantiQ" 
A conjurer ^•rfof^irry arf u. local 
thw»l»r in n orr^rtth.-tsTO 
O O N T GAMBLE 
tJmLjj-mir rr^ht. Mak* 
. ̂ t ^T^X t t t e * "lit- u.»w n. •"'—w K i i rt « 
HERRF TNMR.-PFKVSDO AMI SUM).— 
There Is a Tanlac dealer In your "Money couldn't hny the jrood Tan-
lac has done me . and I gladly recom^ 
f lils^txvo frl^«4>i ia»gh«M| heartily »r the joke. Nut s<», h<»\vever. tho eon«ltie-
I tor. »v"ho came forward and sternly d«-
\ manded th,1 twelve 2-"-o.-rit h«' 
hail d—up." —ur4»-r—thAt—h^ 
] inlcht Imnd them over In accordance 
t uliJi liif f t y ^ a l ' " i i » ^nk eiuiitt; l«»>i 
\ pr< tj 1. • rt y 'r«'7md in~fhi» cars. 
In ^ain did U^e "im^erT j^rotest tb^^ 
f j t «mly n frmjtirinf trick. TKc 
J corj«luctc»r ohvloifeiy did not-bel ieve 
Maysvllle.—The indictment against 
J. Quincy Ward, executive agent of the 
fish and game commission, charging 
him" with setnlng In the Ohio River, 
was dismissed .by Judge Newell on the 
ground that under the statute the ex-
ecutive ageat had the authority and it 
was>=his duty to capture -Tteh for the 
purpose -of-etoctfmir the-waters of the 
Mt Sterling UobTn -H. Wldte. 
member of the State Pharmacy Board, 
a leading Mason, Templar and Klk. 
and one o t the best knowh^ men In 
Kasprh Sehtuclvy^was drowned near 
• ^ I t y e k when ft?rbiTi?r - H t? i r a r pres 
idrnt of the Montgomery County 
Health and Wel fare League. . 
/ild Flower*. 
I has-been made 
o^ one of the m<»st̂  
v i m the eolum-
»ns tourist routea. 
! sympathetic sup-
oughont the states 
thine is :i natural 
d be broadened to 
Bering plants that 
Lexington".—Walton S. Byars, of 
\ often wantonljr. 
iKrta. The conser-
ers Is a patriotic 
etice M«!iiu«r. , ' CUTIC.URA STOPS ITCHlNi 
Instantly in "Mo«t Cases—Write for a 
Free Sample. 
Cuticura fa wond«-fully effective. 
The Soap to"cleanse and purify, the 
Olhinieuf f o sootIW~and li<raT all fornj< 
of Itching. Imruiiitf-vkfti and sca]p„af-
fections. AUrsUUs lliy**- super-creamy 
^noll ients TT^kfed «|aTTy prevent Tittle 
skin tr<»uhle» l>ec»»niing serious. 
• FrCe sample each by mail with Bi*okl 
Address î Nisis-anl." Cuflciira. I^ept- L." 
X&frloU. Jvitd ev«L*rywljer<>.--Adv; 
unan makes a f<m* 
e often she roakea 
hlmweTT. Government Issues 
Warning 
Against Fly Poisons 
Following is an extract from-" The 
Tr*pMi.>«•••-!: . i T^scjwcc . fcv F...--
nifBt No. F o ' f " 
ke-ju rt*. 
Cy ir»eBtton«-<l. 
nseatioo H ' ad b̂  ntmdp. tce?»*ij U*r 
s purpose of c n'tepkastion. ifuHUi* 
- -cr.rM rf-tr«rr"" — Kmal cmg=»»-r>f -
Jobk-::!̂ 1*: i-f thiidrrn ikrougb t îe 
vmtv nil <AHiii:»ii-»!i««i during the mid. 
there w i s alipost us ^ i t f r f i ' li^ht HH 
though -thsjHUMl lu f f . lit. owing to 
pie striking to light i»i|»es and 
cigarettes. 
ur ld«w»d—you may 
spring. • 
Impor tant to Mott>ers 
Examine carefully every bolUe of 
CASTOR LA. that famous old remedy 
fo r Infants and children, and see that K 
Signature o f 
In Use for Over SO Tears. 
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria 
I^exington.—The Leklnetoq lee Ge.-
recently "incorporated with a capital 
stock of |2i>oo. frus taken over the 
property of the Cimsumers* Ice and 
Cold Stdimge Co and will operate that 
plant in TOjnertion with the business". 
CHjjiVce O . Jg a TObrr^-
lary of the Kentucky Securities Co..~ 
which controls the IntcrYrban and 
street railways and light and power 
plants in Lexington. 
ANY CORN L I F T S OUT, 
D O E S N ' T HURT A BIT! 
Pecuniary Impressiveness. 
"Money talks:** jiaid tl»e iu;«a who 
"^nt^ flguiiliu Ml tilt- r f f f r l irf nrttl l bll1 
Hon dollars. 
•"Sometimes It d.»esn't have to talk.** 
M ' ^ ^'syenne. " I t often exer-. 
d s e s a great d « « | of indue!*-** 
merely by l<H»mlng up and lootiffg im-
f o r t a c L " 
Winchester,—A telegram was re-
PstrueTtwfll TffVTflirrsw: 
telt That T««n*h y s s at^ 
day Iw-tSsmse itg dr«»uned hi-
ryliwl liy " TVtirAft'TMmr 
his son. ICaptam rurran Beutou. stat 
ing that he had been-ralled into active_ 
service its a nrtmoer ot Lhe aviation 
eorps. Captain Benton belongs to the 
officers' renerve'corps, quartiermastej's 
department, and will be s'-atwueu teui-
jorsrilt4s rhtr—fi 
and calluses off with finflei 
I f s like magic1. 
aoes. 
prt*» tbe total. Arsrr ical' fr-^ 
nroyicg deru^-rsSus^ be ratetl a<» 
eTTTenreJy sad ftim^d 
mrt-cx M f d ^ f t m -it oiber u>eas» 
'Ttbw ih»ti!i! they anv - ; hfim f«»r 
^rowninpa ^ng In. the f tV ' -rr -demand-
A'jd JBfOWtt- 1' -
•— "Why. -they thut -a snnxerr 
Sore corn's hard s ĵ/t corns or 
any kind o f a <?ern.- caa Iwrmlearly hj? 
l i fted right out with V - flag*** If you 
tx>ufgvllle.—A suit ca«=e jn' tt.o b a t 
and e»preRg_ijjL_on fast p^nsen--
freefone. sa>< . « . uThority. 
T o r liTtie cost one can get a small 
t p ^ o f h w 1 uue s t ' sny drug st^rt-, 
which will pudt ive l j ri^ one's f eeTo f 
every enrn or callus without pain.. 
TWs simple drug dries the moment 
It ts applied and m*t evep Irfi-1 
tate the surrounding skia .while ap-
; plying It or afterwaixls. 
-STOCK LIKE (T :ua ay poiseaitir e»«e*"faTe hnrare-
Padbeah—VKI 'J- lea itintinue -fn-frr-
faeulty of the public schools, a eondl when the train was .14 miles south ol (rineiteati. en roui f l a TanissHle. 
News of the occurrence gave rise to 
re porta that the suit c a w contained a 
bomb ,fUyrer service men. railroad 
and expeess company ofllrlaN are^on-
ducting a rigid investigation. 
Wbcnevef You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tooic is equally valuabl* as a G*o-
eral Tonic because it 'coctains the sr*ll 
known tonic prot«rti«a ol CL ' IMNE and 
IRON It acts on tbe Liver. D n m out 
Malaria. E-mebe* tbe Blood and Build] 
ap the VVbol. Systeas S« cents. — — 
bcx )> bul a f-a. l.-i. --1 iW m . u h 
ITetect y, ur . 1.1'.!r*n 1.. u-:i.. IV-
rfflcirni, aoD-puiauaoua lly cateacr 
r Horses. Cante, Sbeep 
U l a f v C-ontaias Cop-
ras to* Worma. Sulpbx 
c the Blood. Saitfrter 
r the Kidneys, N * s 
wnaca.a Tonic. aadPui* 
nry Salt, l aed by Vet-
l u m n 12 mass. No 
ymag. U n * Brick l e 
Prof. H. C. Weir, principal of. t i e M.-
Kinley School: Prof. J. W (".rise, prin-
cipal of the Whittie£_lschiK)I. Prof. 
Otto M. Ktesa. principal of tbe Frank, 
lln School, and Prof. M H Judd. prin-
Ftencb textile experts bare devel-
op.Nl a method of (irintins silks by 
eydor (vbtvlography. 
I nis innmm'1! i,i. nI - • 111 Ineeeest 
mtay of oat resders. If y«nir druggist 
hasn't a o j freer*»ne tell him to surely 
leave next month. I-exington.-—At\a recent meeting bf-j • • " ' " " - —i 
the Committee of Kent uck> Food Pro-J ^ ^ S t , 1 ! FJshirvfl. . ^ 
Lexington.—Colonel Jouelt Ken fy 
wholesale drug house.—adv. lutv^nT dsu^hX IL ye l rayyTr 
T H I S IS T H E AGE OP YOUTH. 
'TTie p**«attve forrf* within the N-sfv 
siWR?tlme» »zp thfrvieh Winter and 
ettmwtartne ta Spmr Wrtfrfct'a 
Indtan Ytgeiatie. <*n'-* aru* thaithlaS 
to tnako NAU***'* They are 
tool- as well as laxative. Adv. COCKROACHES 
Stssrns9 Electric Pasts 
l*HIS, HO. t « - » t 7 . 
" Cwt Tbem Out 
Remove t rum 
"don't l ike" or "can't- ent.' 
tSerette. — . • 
a Ivauml: a l i . bet lie 
- p.i-^-1 m*t JSSSr rwtn-
• . 1 al»iWt « ^,1-tr... tiT 
EUnehxntaa. V T~ .ad 
U.S. Qovemment Buys It 
'X^T^^I^ LUMBER i 
. Utrisnm*.—In t*^- eeew g »a lnT 
j Rob. rt Crawford and Wesley4>sb«rwe. 
| IIMIfetetl Jolntjy for burn tea Betftanv 
T c b u r c h ' at Spfingdale.. county. 
TVarc-xta or bv mad 16c 
.ts* betv* in T«be« J«c. 
dusting towels. Both men anJ Cerauni Pat oa Clotbei Ration. 
women are limited to three snd 
a quarter yards of material for a 
suitor dress. Trousers must 
not be made "turned up" and 
overcoats must not hsve plaits 
Berlin, May 5.—New regula-
tions for putting the German 
people on clothes rations are now 
in force. They go into consider-
able detail as to tbe number of 
garments which citizens msy 
possess and even specify the 
amount of cloth which may be 
used in making suits aiid dress-
For regular action of the bow-
els; easy, natural movements, 
relief of constipation, try Doas's 
Regulets-. -!>5c st all stores. 
„ The following list of adequate 
wardrobes for men aod women 
is officially fixed and no supply 
beyond this limit may hence-
forth be purchased 
For Men One everyday suit, 
one Sunday suit, one overcoat or 
caps, two Smocks or jersey3, two 
waistcoats, -two pahs working 
pair winter gloves, six handker- 7 \ 
chiefs, three shirt*, three suits -! * *'- , 
underclothes, two nightgowns , . . b 1 : , y o u r w o o d -
and four pairs stockings. j| w o r k h a r m o n i z e 
For Women—Two everyday jj w i t i l yOUT lumit l ' . re 
dresses, one Sunday dress, one ( y. j th 
extra skirt, two blouses, one , , ~ 
cloak or cape, one shawl, one, ! n S a s S e S k M i l u J j S * ! 
dressing gown, three aprons, one $ Sunshine 
pair winter gloves, six handker-j JtoUhcs 
chiefs, f o u r chemises, three! Gimshine-stain* a n d v a r -
ni&Ms in one operation nightgowns, three suits of un- j 
deiclathicg. three pettieoata and | 
four pairs stockings. 
Both men and women are lim-i 
f t s f t d three pairs of shoes, one' 
pair of house slippers, three pil-: 
low cases, two sheets, two blan-! 
ke ta^ on e ei d erdo wn , t h re e t o w j 
els, two'kitchen towels and three 14 
Price 50c", at all dealers. Don't 
kindts of wood, be made to help in this work. 
The first work will be the culti 
—get Doan's Kidney Pilla—the 
same that Mrs. Pool has twice is the only tool yotuieed. 
Good for furniture and 
floors, too. Ask for color 
card and directions. * 
Sold by H. P. W E A R 
vat ion of a part of the Bradshaw 
creek bottoms. The plan is to 
secure a number of large Tracts 
near Paducah to raise garden 
products. Ptisoneis will beg i i -
en choice between working or 
g o i n g to war if they are eligible 
The Murray Furniture & Un-
dertaking Co. is showing some 
excellent values in pianos. Call 
aod see them. 
publicly recommended.—Foster-
Mtlburn Co., Props. Buffalo, N.Y. 
Sell Yuur Old Ti,e>. 
I will pay from 5 cents jto 10 
cents for all your old auto tires, 
or will trade you new stuff for 
Ihem. Bring them to me' for 
c a s h . - T . C. BEAMAN T IRE 
COMPANY . Woodruff o p e r a 
house building. Murray. Ky . 
Less Money for Salaries and General Expenses 
and More Money for the Public Roads. 
My Policy W h e n Elected 
-- That every Dollar of Public Fnnds buy one hundred cents 
worth of service. _ 
That the records show for what your taxes have been expended. 
Honesty, justice and fair dealing to all men, and protection 
for the estates of widu.ws *nd orphans. — • — — 
After Four Years Service 
County now on cash basis and will remain 5>o as long as I am 
your County J u d g e . 
*1Have abolished three county offices—Superintendent of Poor-
house, Road Engineer and Couifty Treasurer, reduced the salaries 
of two others, thereby saving $1,600 each year or $6,400 in one 
term in salaries alone. This with other savings in the general ex-
penses has enabled us to add $5,000 more to the road fund, making 
more than 516.600 Co be expended this.yettr. 
More than $30,000 in claims and outstandin warrants, much of 
in the hands of the farmers, have been paid with, cash and 
bonds at lower rate of interest. —" ' jz. — 
For we have adopted tbe HOFF MAN Sanitary Method 
of Pressing Clo'hea. With a special Vacuum Attach-
ment we draw all dust and loose dirt from the cioth tie-
fore press-ng your garment; then scientifically treat it 
with hot dry steam which sterilizes it and renders the 
oldest suit like new. 
Did it ever occur to you that yoa 
might not be. using the telephone in the 
right wayfegg§||§§liji 
We are now prepared tc g ive ciean ing. nrsssisg and 
T-eftalrtMT tervfee that we were unable to g i .o . 
old hand way. 
Do you speak sideways, above, be-
low. or six inches away from the trans- No Scorching, Burn-
ing or Glossing. mitter of your telephone? 
General Fund ,.,T7i..-.-., . . $ 4,987.85 
Road Fund . . . 1.311.79 
Sinking Fund m o w loaned at 5 per cent! B . g M f T 
You should talk directly into the 
transmitter—not simply at it. Keep your 
lips about, one inch from the mouthpiece. 
LASTING CREASES 
UNIFORM 
Speak in an even tone. It is not neces-
sary to shout. * 
Nothing due and no outstanding warrants, FINISH 
PERFECT 
SHAPING W i U Have Voted for Your Friend. There is much that can be said about 
the proper way to telephone? but these 
little rules will helpt . 
M hen TrUphtnu - imtU - * 
H A T S C L E A N E D A N D B L O C K E D 
All Work Called for and Delivered... 
Adams Barber Shop C U M B E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E / 
A N D T E L E G R A P H C O M P A N Y Q« 
Incorporated 
C E WAREX L m I Marager. 
Independent Phone No. 101 
